
D.Vfc&ory' Our dnmeiiicp flu's rat, i u

deed. be chau ;cil for the better, if gentle-
men, as they seemed to intimate, w.mld u
nite in preferring and.extending the fyft-em
of defence, a'd follow up the wife and
prudent meafuree which wire adopted at
the lad felTion. Of their fißcerity, hitherto,
he had not been able to form an opinion,
but in the course of the fe®o:i thry would
fbew to what extent their profjlfioiis were
enti'led to confidence. N > credit was due
to an'ther imputation fu often repeated of
a desire prevalent with a majority of that
house, to crush the opposite par y. For his
part, he declared that his objeft w;.s to crush
So man, but .to reform certain principles
and to explodeothers which his daily obser-
vation convinced him were mischievous, and
inconsistent with good government.

The gentleman from Pennfylvam'a had
concluded with exprelfing his
carry war into our borders." He p'cfumcd
the gentleman did not mean literally to levy
war against his opponents. The gentleman
had acquired great credit as a polit cal war-
rior, but he had often fullained his fire with-
out much injury. If he really intended to
bring a new force of artillery into the field,
it is our duty, said Mr. 0. to unite in
throwing up such rampart 3 and bastions as
may be requisite for our dt fence. But as
the gentleman has never yet succeeded in
forcing our camp, n>r defeated us either by
storm or surprise, there was no occasion to
drtad his return to the charge. ?Qn the
whole, he thought the resolution highly
worthy of attention, and hoped it wouldpass.

(To be Continued.J

DONATIONS
Received by the Committer appointed by the

Managersof the Marine and City Hofpi-
t lis, to alleviate the diftreflfes of those
who are fuffering in conference of the
late calamity, via.

to barrels of Flour from the inhabitants of
London Grove township, and some others Iadjacent, forwarded by Joshua Pufey. IEfq, ' J

I ctw. of Rye and Buckwheat Meal, and in I
Cash 9 dollsrs, and 30 Cents from Red- I
mirffter township, Bucks county.

t7 C. of Ryi Flour, from Coventry Town- I
ship. Chester County, Collected in the I
neighbourhood,.and manufactured at John I
Richards's Mill.

180bufheh of Potatoes received some time I
back from Gibb's a>nd Channing of "New- I
port, Rhode-Island, by the hands of Ro- I
bert Hare, Esq.

By order of the Committee,
EDWARD GARRIGUES, Chairman.

Attest. P. BARKER, Clerk.
1 ma. 3d. 1,799.

At a meeting of the American Philofaphical I '
Society, held at their Hall, on Friday the I !4th day of January, 1799, between the Ihours of two and five p. m. for the election I !of Officers for the ensuing year, the sol- I 'lowing persons were duly chosen s I f
PHtsiDC/fr? Samuel H. Smith, I aThomas Jefferson. Adam Seybtrt. I 1r ice-presidests?' curators 1 hCaspar Ji'istar, Charles W. Peak, I b

Benjamin Rush, Benjamin S. Barton, 11Robert Patterson. Collin. { v
?measurer? counsellors?. f S

John Vaughon. Robert Blachoell, ti
secretaries?* Thomas M'Kean, ItlThomas C. Adam Kuhn, I itJames WoodbouM, James Davidson. Ibi

The following Donations and Coramunica- I iotions were received by the American Phi- I hilofophical Society,?duvng the last fix p:
niontlis : I p,A copy of Geo. Adams's workon the Mi- I 0/erafcope, with a volume of plates alio jfr

Graphical EtFays,coi-reded by Wm. I orJones, with a volume of plates. Presented Rby Wm. Jones, Esq. London. jk,A letter from Dr. Priestley, being an ap- aspendtx to hi? former communication, on the thDecomposition of Water. p,A communicationfrom Mr. Andrew EU teilicot, determining the Latitude and Longi- m(tud*.- of the Town of Natches. t jl(Dr. Barton's » New Views of the origin t h]
of the Tribes am! Nations of America," 2d D iiedition. Presented by the author.Three barrels, containing bones of non- ft,;.oelcript animals, and two Meteorological fl?J?r

.

n"ls 'ieP t at Detroit, and on a voyage to , mMichilimacanac on the Lakes, by Gen. Wil- A lkinfon. ""

A specimenof Micafrom New-Hampshire "?
presented by Mr. Paffmore.

.

ha!f v °lumes of the American edi-
tion of the Encyclopedia, which complete the p;work. Presentedby Mr. Thomas Dobfon. V-A « Memoir on the Sajid-Hills of Cape- r 1Henry, Virginia, by H. B. Latrobe.

" Experiments and Obfervationj on theattnofphere of marshes, by Adam Seybtrt,M* D*
A paper " Concerning the pernicions ef- 1 1feds of the Equifetum Hyerrlale, or Rough-

Horse-Tail, when eaten by Horses, by B.S.Barton."
'

;'lc
An answer to Dr. PriefMy, on the dottrineof Phlogiston and the decomoofitionof wa tr ,.

ter, by James Woodhoufe, M. D. J .
ADAM SEYBERT, Secretary. fanJanuary 5- Bu<

~ \u25a0» '"\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0ll."'

Black India Lustrings.
A quantity just received and us the firft

''''

quality,
To BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH t[KAt No. 55, north Third, Jlreet by coul

SAMUEL C. CQX. raci,
cc " diw a w

T~ NOTICE. fani
J\ P cf r° ni hive any demands aeainj. patettj'f o( V he 1«« Wum.m CurroT

»h ir icc
" " hiV' "0t * ,rca,!v produced their f

fnbftriVr #rC re,( lucft "d to &n1 them to theOKrifter at no «72, north >ccood street. aPF
phil , ,

EUZABRTH TIICKE*. { B
"«\u25a0 >9. Hi3uh 4 w I ltar

Bp tJjis ®ait
! THE NEiVS FROM I UROPE,

\u25a0 DetaiLd 111 the lall Cintinel from the
Hamburg and Alton* papers, 6 of the most
recent datr, dirtfln utr, andauthentic (lamp
We (hall be cxcufcd fur dilating on it this I

[ of
,

° VVeobferve in the Newbury-Port paper
' h js ofTuesday Ia(l, the following article, (10-
'ulli P?cd "Y° ! ! e C!lro"'tlc ) " f'aris, Oft. 9.
| e «

The Tuiki/h Miniiteris yet quiet here, and
ffr

' appear-, in the public walks?We hear no
and m ° rf l^e Proc ' amatl'°n of w;r with thi=

country, which was in f me late papers."
had 1s we had declared in the Centinel, that he
to Ottoman Porte had declared war againll

ncd ra Ce' l '" S art icle arretted primary atten-
evy t! " n

,
S ~, We "purred to the paper from

nan wb "-" : thJ s art,cL * wa- fai<l tJ b « tra> flared,
'ar- Wlowinof ; Pan's
ith- ® Ihe 1 urkifh Amballador remains
to asyetquitt here, and appears sometimes in

;Id> the public walks. Our ytfterday's papers
jn contained the declaration ofwarby the P ,rte

as against France." Why the last member of
as the paragraph was reversed, we are at no i
jn lols to conjeaure :?But we (hall repeat our

by a"crt 'on » that the Sublime Porte, declared
to War against France, the 12th, f September,

the delivered on the fame day copies of their I
hly Wanifefto to all the Foreign Mitiiftcrs
uld 3 ienth Resident has been lodged

in the Laftlc of the Seven Towers, and thatDanton and I'rontfr.t, Translators, Fle.irat, 1Tifreand Pidour, Secre'aries to the Mi i« 1
fter, Coftera? forme-ly Adjutant to the \m- Ibaffador, Aubert Dubaycrt, and Gener.l 1the Menan, of the horie artillery, have alio berii (

fpi- confined as hostages for the fafety of the <of: Turkish Ambalfador at Paris s?Who has t
the also been confined in the Temple. 1While we are on this fubjtft, we will 1of (late some particulars not before known (
ers I here. In the Vienna Court G zette of Oc- 1by. J tofcer 6th, is this article : " A courier ar- (j rived yefterd.:y from Conflantinople wiih tin I dispatches.?They contain intelligence, that I1 ths Bey« Egypt in their operations a- £

j gainst Buonaparte atSed in cordial connec-n- tion with the English. While the latterhe I were to blockade Alexandria anl the Nile wm with fix fhipguf the line, under Commodore '<

I Troubridge, the former were to attack the '
French on (kore: 1 bat the Porte had h

*? I the great ft confidence in the alfiftance of 0
°- the Pacha of Damascus, whose aid had beenj requefttd by the Beys of Egypt, [Our for-I mer accounts said, he was marching so,ooon * I men against the French.]? The Perte wa. f'I not in pofTeflion of any intelligence from iI the Red Sea; nor whether the French hadI a naval force there to aflift them, if India E
al I was their objeft But to prevent a furprift, b<
le I and to prefervr the treasure at Mecca, the so
le I m'r ! C

r
'' adl. sent couri"« to apprize the

?n I ohrteef* of that part of Arabia, of their so
1- I danger ; and exhorting every faithful Muf.' fa

I Telman to fccure and defend them, as well of
ja* the wells of Ifmaet, the hermitage of hi
I Hagar, and the sacred dwellings of Abra- *"

I ham s -That the triple alliance signed 'I betwreen Ruflia, Great-Britain and the Por- '
j te, had been dispatched by txprefs to thejvarious Courts for ratification : that the AJ Spanish and Batavian Mt'nifters at Conftas. rJ tinople had interceded with the Divan, that CI the property of the French who hadresided si.iJ tn Turkey before the rffvolution, should notjbe confiscated ; but were anfwertd, that as Pr<
j they had put themfelvrs under the protest- h°,-

- ton of the last minister they should (kare jd«
" I hl,

_ j
ate

,

:?~ Thlt ,hf Ruffian fleet had bar
; pafled the Dardanelles, as mentioned in e <*

preeeeding papers, confiding of one (hip ,he

\u25a0 of 80 guns, five of 74, fix of 50, three ' s"'1 and three (loops of war: bavin* .ff',on board js qoo troop. : That 60,000 tj<I Kuflian troops were on the borders of Tur. hT
jkey, at the service of the Porte ; but that tr*(
as 110 employment could be fourd for them S,

-

< ?I they had direded their march towards theI France. [lt will be r-collc&ed, that a let- fire,
ter from Lisbon, of the JOth Oaober,mentions the arrival of jo 000 Ruffians in *
the Tyrbl?a position which will enablethem to bear either on the French or Cifal- !
piue Republic.]-That the Turkish fleet, r lkwhich joinedthe Rnlfian, consisted of sevenI (hips of the line, seven frigates, and seven _ifI (loops of war, having troops on board 5and That all Buonaparte's magazinesat TTj Alexandretta and Aleppo, have been fti- \/\I zed and sequestrated. doorIn the dispatches from Buonaparte, inter- >ndJ cepted by the Englifii, were letters to his bro- brinlI tliw, who is a member of the Council of four

I Five Hundred, in which he fays, «My situ- ; a,I '*. t ',on js v>ery critical?My army, throughI .lckneu and fkirniiihes, and leaving troop.I )"hind to keep a chain of communicationbe- "T-1

tween Cairo, Rofetu, and Alexandria, is f 0 1I 'educed, that I cannot advance farther." land
Buonaparte in these dispatches praises the ". C

Jrefs and outlines of the Egyptian women ;
ri ! d *and fays, his army is much diflatisfied with W

their wearing veils. So, if he is, all his ar-I my are not Josephs. ' lo" J
latlI?" 1 Wlth the sccurracy of our cordanilations ; and we wish the public should on tl

ru°^ P
,
reCiateit - The Newbury-Port their(and Chronicle) translations have it', thatBuonaparte had caufcd his name to be en- Ch '

f ,he pyramid of Pom-

U
15 tllr t^verfe?Buonaparte£*L name' ° f h'S Wa ' riors - had Citaflen ,n the capture of Alexandria, to be Cornengraven w the pyramid ; and their bodies,which he brought with him, to be buried at QVthe foot. Were we disposed to cavil, we 13 .could point out many other ,grofj inaceu- si'" »

racies, which we wish rather to attribute toa want of knowledge of the German lan- v
°

guagc than to design to miftate :_But wetannot emit faying, that in Buonaparte's dif- t>,B
l'atc " t!lere ' s nothing said about eneaiMnt ftual '
the Mamelukes four hours ; and that verv ge.d vfew of tlie original features of the dispatches I*!!"appear in the translation. '

By a Paris paperof the r 4 thO&bber, we r>rlearn; that peace is at a di[>ance, and that «o

- Coercion., «s ft;!I t'ic order ther-;?-jfor at a [
publ.c b-i:J all tile youn - mert weVprafcd, Iand lent off tor the armies,

j Tlie official accounts of the lois of the jj Frsnch, in the b.ittlc ot the Wile, make the 1

| number 8930?of which 5225 were killed J
j|, e jdiawned, or burnt,? 3 105 .vere made prifon-
110ft 1 Cni* 'attcr> aft',T a cartel had been
amp ' ®^ aklilhed between the Etigl;iii and French
thill COmnii'Tlun at Alcsaaarlff, were feut on Ihore

the EngE/h retaining all the lhip carpenters,and 200 cfticers.
£ Ihe state. 0} affairs at Malta, is thus nar- j

rated.?\V hen the French Commiflioners '
and

ound t^t"'r expended, and that they 1ccuki not procure provisions without it, theyth"' t0 ' ay hands 011 the plate in the j
churtht'S : Accrdingly they proreeded with a .r ' detachmentof Xoldieu, to oiie of the richest

.

e is the island :?When packing up the plate, C,nll the y were attackedby a large number of Mai- -

.en- trfs, armed with various weapons .The "

:om French fired on the mob from the windows,e
.

? and a great mafficre on both fides ensued :

r
.

ls - Both werereinforced, and the Maltesebeing
the strongest, the French were obliged to re- t

»"1 treat to Valetta ;?but a revolt had taken fl
lcrs ice there ajfo, and the troops were driven g
,rte f- > St. El tap, where the Multefe, at the date i:of ef the last accounts, wpre employed in cut- n
no ting off their fupplieJ of water, and were u
our in daily expedition ot the afliAar.ce of the tl
red Eng'tiili. ai
>er, __

icir the EXPEDITION to IRELAND,
: Like m.-ft other French expeditionsof late, J
fed ha; added another unit to the fu;n total of ai
hat French tollies* Our readers mayridy on its w
at, complete fruftrat oi. Wc believe About a tc

1* thousand «f the troops got on irilh groaad ; oi
m-. but like their countrymen, under Humbert, &
r.l they have shared the fate ofa" forlorn hope" tie
:tii of wantonnefs or ignorance. When 'the:he fleet left Brest, it contifted of the Hoche, a
las three decker, commandedby Bompard, for- pemerly of the Ambuscade, the frigates La piill Romaine, l'lmmortalite, I'Ambufcade, la re
"n Coquille, la SemUlante, la Resolute, la Bel- M
lc- loiie, and L« Loire ; with the Baclx cutter. Bi
lr- Of these velYels only one has efcap-d ; hd
ih the others a«e now component parts "of the ab
ia; Bntifh navy. The frigates ire some of the P>'
a- fin ft in the world. 0;:

c- to
er Buonaparte, when he left Toulon, carried wl
|e,

with him a great number of learned and phi-
re lofophic men, as counsellors :?.But his infi-
le , delity is confirmed by the circumstance, that f"]
ad he does not find fafcty even in a multitude ev<
0 f of counsellors. dej
:n erf
r. Yesterday the United States frigate Con- rib
)0 ftitution, 44 guns, capt. Nicholfon, failed Tl
lg from the outer harbor. ge;
m \u25a0 Y to
id ourteen fail of British men of war, left ant
ia Englandabout the middle of October. Ten imjbound to the East-Indies, and four to rein- hac
le . force Lord St. Vincent's fleet off Cadiz.
Ie Prince Edward has 'failed from Halifax
ir r England, in the Topaze frigate, to ob- per
f. tain the alliftance of the Faculty, in the cure fee
11 °f a severe wound he received by a fall from tioi
,f his borfe. tw<
|. v»v
d; THE SUBSCRIBER bra

ago
WILL DISPOSE OF AT PRIVATE SALE, per

« A valuable Plantation,
fomettoagmore than ioo acre. hid<. VJ of excellent lime flone'Und, Ctuate on both tj;<1 files the turnpike road,in (he Great Va'ly, Chef. jt tcr county, 11 milei from Philadelphia?on' the i nio'3 premifet are ercSe.i an e'«gai.t stone dwellin® tePl. "° ufe. J7 f r *t front by 50 deep,with a large Icitch a in {

, j ""'joining ; also a large (ton's barn with un- as\u25a0 I demeath and roofid with cedar 60 by 43 feet, the (la,,I J bam wa» erefled last rummer and is not quite finifh- t, ed ; the road run« at a lhart distance in front »f
) ; at the kitchen door in *n excellent_ pump ot water, and a few -perches from the fr. ot ai] d

? *Li*AVe 7 UrKe lime flo°' fPr,n ?. which ia not the?fl. cted by the dried fcifons?For firuation, (ertiii- g-cnlty of foil, and improv»msnt, this place is excenled ' r rby very few. He will likewise dirpofe of a small .©f ]»me Hone Lad, on the *vat*r« of StandingStone Creek, in Huntingdon county, within two oca'mile, of boatable water. Applicaiitn may,during murftieet n,er felfol1' I>e at N#- < 6 north Sixth neve
DENNIS WHEELEN. " nc

He has several txtenfive traAs of land in xT\', Viry jma, for which he would take in part paym-'nt iol
about one thousand pound worth of well a/Tortcd at Pe?"ry poods; he ha« vouchers from ttfpeolable cha- ltoirraaersof thequality of part of this land. tl ev
i'M i_ a rtcrROBBERY.

XXJ-A3 stolen on Friday laO, from the door of T
a .

rfr ,' r ' ,n (outh ftr.et.next tfce t
A M

r ' n
'y ' c'"ch houfc between Chcfnut exist.and Market fl,ee.s,alarr KEY-who.ver will so. _bnng the said key to the fuhfetiber (hall receivefour dobar. reward and all reafonahle charge, paid inSs

T . I. LOB.SON. ciou,
>*"\u25a0 ' it ofth

notice:
'"pHE creditors oj George Johnfton, late ef it is 1viueen Ann s county, in the ftaie of Mary-land, dtceal'ed, are hereby roquefted to appeir trat Church Hill, in the county and state afore-faid, on Thuriday the aift day of Januarynext tUrne
with their claims against the said defeated! demo
properly authenticated, at which time a propor- o\crt
tionabie division of the a(Tets ia ihe hand, of the fomeilubfcriber will be made among the creditors ao mobs
< otd.ng to law j and those who do not appear bothon the said day. will be forever precluded from f, jtheir claims on the said eltate. laved

REBECCA JOHNS 7 ON, Executrix Th
Church Hill, Dt at. Th

? \u25a0 begat
Ephraim Clark, Rcbd

CLOCK V WATCH MaKER,, hilatc'
Coener ot Front and Market ftr. tts, Philadelphia <^_ c

H*S JUST KECEIVED, the ARY 'l le,^'frt ,rent :rnval''* fuppir ofcio«it zer .JJ and Watch mak<r. and Silver Smith. Tools.
' ,files and materials. Cuts tl

ConsistlNG OF
Rowling Mill,, l arge and fniil] Bench and Hand Th.

«'» « ?? Plyeri .' Slidin* Tongs, Bra Retaliees and Bitia, Grooving tools, 9ew P , Scratch br»(h- t0 theef, Blow pipe,, Screw and Draw plarei,. larre and .niall Hammera. Clock dials, cast bras. Belli for- imaf 11
ged W.rk and pinions, F.mery, Rotten Uoae, Pu- ment-
mice (tone, Borax, Spel'er Sorder, Brass, Steel and fallen

°i'j W "iS ' Bra'<, m?tn spring. ant vlad'es the or
Ai aml ftrd Chiins 'key*, !cc. & c P

Cs*Clocks and Watches carefully repaired It i\u25a0or. 41 J rf odtf and dc

Xijt
' j
the j PHILA DEL PHIA,lllcJ J

foil.
xen SATURDAY EVEWING, JANUARY j.

PRICES OFSTOCKS.' ' Six Per Cent. 3*""*" 3
nar- 1 Three Per Ceqt. g r*
ners Deferred 6 Per Cent. j.r
:hey B ANK United State., J, percent.
:llty Pennsylvania, lt dino
the 7~r Norrh Aoieriea, 45 ditto
~

Jnfuran.e conip N.A.ftares 5j dittotna Pennfylvaria. fliarex, ?o dittoHeft COURSE OF EXCHANGEate, On I.ondon, at 30 days 6olal- ???- at 60 days S yt
rhe ~ ? ?" 9° day, 55
ws, Amiterdam, 60 days, per guilder, jc cents

'nS luerary labors of ;hs Democrats, in
re- their pivfcnt dwindled and still dwindling
ken ttate, resemble nearly the brayings of a cud-
ven gell'd Ass to the wind ; or, like fo.ne found.,
late mg body exposed on a wide heath to the 1
ut- roaring storm, they lend forth hollow andIere unheeded murmurs, which only (hew that ithe their perifnable system is ix}rfu;-»ted throuehand through. 0

>, Tom Vice, Tom Ditto, and the hrave
ite, stingo chief, have put their tootherof and fabricated an appeal to the peose," ioits which, after much filthy sbufe of tiieirbet-t a ters, they tail upon the cuftoraary exjiedient,d ; of alTeitmg negatives. To attempt irwali-rt, dating the fairh of a Jacobin, were to mur-yc" dcr-timc.
;he

' a 9°f s' gainst murder has In no
5r- period of time been more remarkably or moreLa promptly displayed, than during the Frenchla revolution. Even old Talleyrand, hor.eftel- Merlin, the gentle Barraj, and the humane:r. Buonaparte, whom nioft men imagined tohave exalted themftlves bv lu< cefsful villainyhe above the reacß of punilhment, have, in allhe probability, paid the forfeit of their crimeson the fcaffold, long ere this day. Wouldto God the fate of villainy might be everyed where else accelerated.

si- The horrid success of a set of marauders,
at importing themselvesby rapiue, murder andle every Ipecies of crime, had, to an alarming;degree, relaxed the foixe of that most pow-erful reftringeat Fear. ' Society began ter-;'u y

r
to fcd the effcas of relaxation.:d Ihe sure tho' (low footfteps of divine ven-geance are rapidly recalling the mindsof mento their ancient obedience to its influence, 1ft and ought to operate as a reproof to that 1n .impatience and over-weaning anxiety which I

1- had but too frequently manifefteditfelf,

x »r. Logan appears to be one of those fu- !
1. perncial geniules, whomwe not unfrequently
« fee wandering in a maze of theirown crea- <
n tlon . for want of capac;t)r tQ d;m

tween a shadow and a substance. He is re- a
' ,

the mad W- ef certain crack- ,brained Alchymifts, who, about a century tago, teamed their retorts with multiplied ex- 1periments In search of the Philosopher's tJ or like certain lunatic clowns who ,
' thcmlelves in digging the earth for 0u Ridden gold, captain Kid's treasure, See

|
..

oloPhcr's stone is peace : but, like f? : molt Vifioiiaries and philosophers, his con-
< ccPt'°ns of the objea he supposes himfelf «

1 in icarch of, appear as crude and indigested, f(- as unintdUgible and unfathomable, as the P? I °/ T
a" h'.? hwayman, or the gabble ofa hf knot of Jacobins at a civic feaft or a malTa- ftt ere. He teems as of the nature k; d the word Peace, as he is of 0t the forms ot decorum, the demeanor of a n1 i fenfl a':U Ule ittrlbutcs cf common oi

. Peace is an entire thing? it is an uncouiv- e-ocal state?in the language of the French rc; murderers, it is one and indivisible. p,ace hlnever yet wa, bought or fold. Requif.tionis not peace-tribute is not peace-L temi-at,on ~ not peace. Spain i s not at peac?,Holland ? not at peace, Switzerland iTnoJat peace?Genoa, Milan, Piedmont, SavoyRome, are not at peace. No ?tu r oeace do
k-m

nl° y' thfn dld theancier) t Philosopher, Bwhdft the vital fiuid iflucd from his laceratedaiterics* ! oJ o<

The measure of railinga fubfeription fromtie triendi of government to prolong the E
fe f. y>ng Aur-° ra>tor men of honor to promote. The writliings of the nfl re clei a.C to be sure dL/tbgenough to make us wish for a continuationof the amulement?but in charity we fliould garemember that the Goddef, will, a£ ter all anhave to lay, « this may be sport to yfu : but' er,it is death to me." ?

' c V
How often are the labours of the impious ofturnedto their ownconfufion, The absurd gndemocrats thiught they were forwarding the fh,overthrow ot all rational government, by da'fomenting mobs and infurre&ions. Those th<!"0
th

S ?! th
j
fe

,

I" f "rreAio:' s opened the eyes emboth of the deluded and the wavering, and tresaved the country.
Thus will the matter standThe youth and languor of Government cm

Ry r te"pD,!," lllfflCe and Reb^Uion , the

fel
Seditious spirits find, as they Ihould find, ,L ethe American Government like a naked Ra- r>r

- £
The democrats exult at the capture of theRetaliation, lels lor the acceflion offtrenp-th

to the enemy, than for the damp they vainlyimagine « will cast on our naval eftablifh-mem. If the whole 0f our 1 trie navy had Hi:
fallen a prey, the termer would have beenthe prsdommant pint of exultation. N

and
It is always pleasant to recount past toilsand perils ;it is cften ufeful. Those who n

| indulge hi alarmat the f.cc,"or. of iv-nr.v'?I the irl.tincusrumblings cftfct Land.'
'

s -ind the iiery aljvtt of moody infarec i
= elfewhere,?Tliould look l?ack'in triuapjj .o

to those ten fold more menacing lira ts v/c----have passed throng ; to the dr.rk dan.-ooe*hour when a riench majority lopped offv itI- a pruning knife, the most vigorous branch!. ?

of the Constitution, and threatened to lay it
5. at the root; when an infeknt rainifter jwied,.
y armies on our territory, and co.uid parade aservile train of followers in proceftion to acivic feaft; when to be rational was a re-

and folly and depravity ltaiked forthnt ' m triumph through the land ; in short
, o , , When we poor «uatct
o Moot. on the dying deck, hearing the furgc*
0 threat j

ExpeJ\ing iotjii to part intff of air.
| -Though many of that chosen few, whodared be honeftjn those worst of times, nowlook down from above with complacency onour fortitude and our enough still <breathe to bear .new toils, to. repel freftrat-

,in tempts, to encounter frefb dangers, to over-ling- come freih violences.
nd. The little hubbubs excited here and there
the hy the whippws-itiof faction, arejuft about
and fufliciect to keep up a proper degree of vigi-
hat lance on the part of the Friends of govern*'
igh raent. There is always danger, in a govern-

ment like ours, of the guardians of the pub-lic weal, the centinels of the laws bein.' Jul-
ive led into security and fupinenefs. Indeed, so
her generally juftis tf?is obferyation,thatperhaps
ic there exists not a ftrongjr procreating caule*.

,e t- Languor naturally fucfeeds vehement exerti-
;nt °n. While we guard the dangers arilrngili, from theforce of jacobinism, it should never
ur- he forgotten, t'h-w even its weakness 31 :v bv:converted to an of mifchief.

Mncidatin Scj-L'am, cupiensvitarecba-jbdim.'
no
sre Democracy howls with a louder and more
:ch piteous Cry, as it advances towards the period
eft °f its trials. T pit burthen of itsyells,right,
ne ly rendered, is 0 ! dear J what can the mat*
to ter te .?

Ny
all There can be little ddubtthat 3 vast pro-
ie3 portion of Democrats would immediately
'ld hanS thetnfelves, were it not for the footing
ry on which they stand in regard tothehereafter.Here, all is not well Hereafter all isworse. Milton has recorded their perplex-
es, >ty? * '

id
_

Me niiferahle I u'hleh way {hall I fly
,g Infisite wrath and infinite <lef>air >

Which way I fly U hell, .riylelf am Hell,
r- c"n v' the ''!we ! dep'h. 1 l»wer deep,Still inieat ning to de,our ire, opens wide.?To which the Hell I :?fp , frcm3 a Heaven.
\u25a0n The Speech of Mr. Oth, which adornse, the pages of this day's Gazette, will be "found»t more abundant in luminous conceptions aridbrilliancy of thought, than even those otherproductions of this celebrated orator, wh chhave long since rendered his eloquence pro-
i- verbial. r
y To Mr. Otis belongs the peculiar talent
1- of interesting his liearer, where iiuereft would
:- befuppofed impossible, by illuminating withI* an e ,gance Peculiar to iiimfdf,' the" dryeft or
> most dilgufting fubjeft. Like that path iny the Heavens, which shines contiguouflv a-long the extended xther, you difovev in all\u25a0y the works ofhiis hands a bright'and intereft-
-0 ing chain of superior thought and expressionr on whlch the mind dwells with delight, how-
- ever cumbered with a dull and umntertftin*e fubjecL 5

'? e
l b

,
is ',s

,
the on whom the

r
"

,
end" of fj<ftion, the lo ithfome and, fquahd imp of French liberty, exhjuift, all '.tse pointless venom and malignity. r''hu a e1 his merits iihiftrated?thus, in the hi heft- lyle, are his talents W lond\ k "er h

f
lm iTm°i! 'n the " sPlendid crowd"' of the faithful. The enemy add their tefti-i mony, while they growl under the iharp 1> fh>of his satire?they publift, to the worldbvtheir acrimonious writhipgs, that hi, luadexpofmons are to them an Ixionic wheel,

! round whiih, ln continuous torment, thev; howling, roll.

©ajettc £oari»r2.lft.
Nenv Tori January 4.t Arrived,

B.ig George, Halfay, Haranrahrlirra, r
Schr. Potomac, Thompson, Surnnlm

SHIP WRECK.Extra* from the Log Book of the shipSophia, Capt. Johnson, of Altor, a , bou dto this port, owned by Mr. Koupman ofthat place.
July 10, failed from Hamburgh, ltron Zgales from the Weft and o.uh/th p 1 akvand continuing toencreafe ; after Kr, a , ex.ertions to ketp her above water, (he lunkdown in an inltant on the 14th »f S pt ha-ving on board 20 seam,,., and p a,rc ge,s, 16of whom were drowned } the other four withgreat diffieuhy recovered theb, at, in whichthey were at the mercy of theLa far eiehtday,, when they luckily made S . Ives, onthe coiift of Cornwall. i? a Itarvf, g a:demaciated condition , they were hofoitaLlytreated by the inhabit,M,, and ever'y nou-rishment generously ass rded them till theyrecovered ; -they then traveled across thecountry ti l they arrived at Liverpool, wherethey met the Am rican ship Alliance, Capt.Jerret, bound for New Tork, in which vef.fel they arrived on Wednesday ev ninglaft.1 he perfong thus miraculously saved fromthe jaws of death, were capt. TimothyDorgan, of New York, Mart! a Van Ger-

, h '» aprrentice, and two Dani(h teamen.
French Language.
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